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Ruder, If yon want to know what ti going on
la the business world, Just read nor advertising
fomnDi, me spciat ooiama id particular.

Democratic Xutlonal Ticket !

KOB PRESIDENT .

Gcn.WiiifiddS. Hancock,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

KOB VICE PBES1DENT :

km.
y 0PL ' ''

Hon. William II. English,
OF INDIANA.

THE ELECTORAL TICKET.

FUR

Hoist! IS. Mtmsghan, William U. riajford.

foa district KLErrons:
Dis. Illi.

I. John Blevin. lift. George A. Post.
!. KJ.in A. I'aa. IS. A. M. Denton.
S. JohB H. Campbell, 17. J. 1. Llnloo.
4. Oillss Delicti, lis. oai. joitn b Hitler.
S. John M. Moffltt. I. J. 0. fleiton.
t, Ktloard Weldon. !0. C. M. Dower.
7. Nathan C. James. 21. 1. A. J. Buchanan.
8. George Filbert. 21. Christopher Him.
V. Jaa. u. M Pparren. 2:1. llobert M. UlbioD.

10. Dr. A. J. Martin. 11. Thomas Hreilfttrd.
11. Ailam Gerringer. 25. Harry W. Wilson.
II. Frank Turner. 2il. Samuel (IrlfBtb .
IX. P.J. Birmingham. 27. J. Boss Thompson.
14. II. K. Deris.

Democratic Slide Ticket !

FOR SUPREME JDIIOK :

Hon. (JEORGK A. JENKS,
OF JKFFED.S0N COUNTY.

Foil AUDITOR 0ENEUAL:

Col. KOBEBT P. DECIIKHT,
OF 1'IIII.AnKLPIIIA.

GRAND RALLY!

16

AT CLEARFIELD,
OX-TUES- DAY

EVENING. SEPT. 28.

The Democrats of Clcmfiultl

county will hold their minimi

Gnuid Eally on the day indica-

ted. Let everybody turn out.
Several prominent speakers from

.abroad will be present to address

the people on that occasion.

J. P. lk'itcni'iEi.1), Cliair'n.
W. E. Wallace. Sec'y.

A CARD FROM SENATOR WAL-
LACE.

Clearfield, I'a., Sept. Ill, 1880.

To the Democracy of Clearfield County:
On my return homo 1 learn lliat 1

have been quoted as favorublo to or

opposed to certain candidates for nomi-

nation for the Legislature It such is

tho case, it is wholly without anthori
ty. No ono has any right to use my
namo in that connection. All of tho

gentlemen who aro candidates aro my
friends, and the choice of cither of

them by tho Democracy will content
rao. Hespoctfully,

William A. Wallace.

(io to the Kali.

Tbe Hayes family is still rambling
ovor California, on the regular circus

plan for exhibition.

Senator Wallace talks to tho people
of Jofforson county at Hrook

villc, whero tho Democrats aro having

a grand rally.

Go to tho l'ir ti rounds on Thurs
day, at 2 o'clock P. M., and hour Fran
cis Murphy, the Champion Temper
ance Tifxturor.

Si'r.r.ciir.s. We notico that Senator
Wallace and ex Gov. Ourtin woro post-

ed lor a grand Masai meeting at Lock
llnven this (Tuesday) evening.

Maine Heard From Last Mon

day was election day in the Tino Tree
Slato. Tho telegrams this (Tuesday)
morning aro to the effect that the
Domocrats and Grconbackcrs have
eloctcd tho Governor by 2,000 majori
ly and throo Congressmen.

Vioilanci CoMMrrrii. The names
of the members of the Vigilance Com
milteea will be lonnd on our fourth
page this week. It is hoped that all

will be on the, ground at ono o'clock on

the afternoon ol tho 18th, and see that
tho Primary Election is properly con

ducted. The tickets and Election pa
pers have been sent out to the propor
parties by the Chairman and Secretary
of the County Committoo.

A SERENADE.

The C'lintuii Democrat nf tho OiU

Bnya: "Alter returning Irora tbo Went- -

!rt funurul of Col. Noyva, Tuvmlay,
Sunntor Wallnco became tho jiuest ot

Juilifo Mayor, wlieru bo remained till

ino n i.i train. During tho ovcnint;.
our npiriU'J IcnuHtratic worker de-

termined to givo tho Senator n hito-nad-

anil on llio spur of tlio itiunieirt
they got out the Silver Cornet band
and had a crowd following as largo, if
not larger than the Iiadical procession
of tho (nmo evening. Thoy crowded In

front of tho Judge's residence, and soon

tho Senator appeared, after a happily

expressed introductory speech by Hon.
L. A. Mackoy. Mr. Wallace then ad-

dressed tho crowd, and though he
spoke but briefly ho did not fail to
rouse them up and call out enthusiastic
expressions for Hancock and English,
lio was followed by T. C. Hippie, Esq.,
in one of his happiest efforts, which
kept the spirit of enthusiasm afloat
and mado tho welkin ring with shouts
of appluusu lio was followed by
Prothonotary Butchclcr, whcTdidn't let
tho applause drop down a bit, but
kept it up by his happy hits and earn-

est manner, and tho crowd marchod
away hurrahing for our distinguished
guest and tho Democratic nominees.
Tho band then moved down to Alder-

man Diotlenbach's ollico, whero Hon.
Allison White responded to the sere
nade and mado a good speech. It was
a pleasure to hoar him again on his old

battleground, which ho once repre-

sented in Congress. Ho has lost none
of bi fire.

Sheiiman vs. SntRUAN. Thoro was
a timo when Secretary Sherman was
called "honest John." Ho has not
such a character now, by any menus.
Bead what ho bus said about Chester
A. Arthur in January, 1879, and then
read what ho said August 30th 1880,

about tho same idenlieal individual :

Van. kit Idler ha Clerl Vum Alt spcceA ta CVa--

Artkur, .Aim. 81st, rinnan, Aitgmt tlUrA,

lHf. 1SS0.
Uroaa abuaea of ad- - Anee Hrrer aatrf one

talntatratioo bava eon- - awrd impugning Utntral
tinued and Increaaed Artawr'a Aoaor or

Tour lneumben- - yoa a mna and agtntlt.
ej. Prraona bare boon man, but be waa not tn

paid b; yoa barmonr aritb tha vlawa
who have reodereel littla of tha Adminiatration in
or no aarvico- Tha ex-- , the mnntigoment of tba

of your office Castom House. WhllaCflniea while Ha l would not, perhapa,
recelpla have diminllh- bava reeoinuiended hia
ed. Ilribai, or gratui-- ; nomination, jet I woold
tiea in the ahapa ofvete tor him for Vice
bribaa, hava been re-- : PrealdantRmillion tlmea
eeived hj your subordt- - before I would vote for
nates in several . II. Knglish, with
ee of theCnatom llouaejwbom I aarved In

yoa nave tie no eoav greae.
scoffed fAa tffurit foi
eorrccf rAese aAascs.

Iho only quostion with tho votor
is, when did the Secretary of tho Treas-

ury Sherman lio about tho Badical
nominco for Vico President. One of!

tho foregoing statements must bo true
Which is it : tho first or tho last ?

A Good Idea. The Lowislown Sen-

tinel suggests the following : "II John
Cessna will permit us to uutko a sug
gestion with reference to those trans-

parencies, we would recommend a pic-

ture of Lnngstrcct on one side, vigor-
ously fighting tho Union forces nt
Gettysburg, and a picture ol Hancock
on the other, severely wounded while
gallantly and bravely buttling for his
country in tho samo engagement. To
givo it effect follow with a second
transparency, Bhowing Longstroel now
drawing a fat mlary from the Govern-

ment as Minister to Turkey, placed
thero by tho Republican Administra-
tion, and on tho other side General
Hancock receiving tho kicks of tho
Republican party bocauso ho happens
to ho a Democrat and favors a govern-
ment of the people."

"f, Jamoa A. flarfleld, do solemnly awoar, that
I will imiiarliellT examine and consider allquea- -
tluns submitted to the Commission, of whiob I am
a member, nnd a troe Judgment render thereon,
agreeable to tha Constitution and Laws, so help

uou.
This is the oath Garfield took as a

member of tho Electoral Commission,
and then voted every timo against go
ing behind tho returns. He had per
sistently declared that tho Commission,
it it became lawful, had a right to go
back and investigate, to open tho bal-

lot box and examine ballots, yet this
is his oath on record. Reader, what
do yoa think of such a man for Presi
dent? If his oath waa worth nothing
in the first csso, wonld it be any bet
ter in tho second f

Reconstructed. An exchango says:
Workmen aro now rcplucing with iron
the vast wooden span of the Phila-

delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad bridge over tho Susquehanna
river at Havro do Graco, and when
this is completed tho whole bridgo will
bo of iron. Tbo change from wood
to iron bus been going on for six years.
Iho bridge is ono o the greatest
structures in tho country. With its
approaches it is a mile and a quarter
long, and tho water in the channel is
soventy-fiv- feet doep. Tho total cost
of tho bridgo has been $2,000,000.

Solid. Marshall Swartzwoldor.Esq.,
of tho city of Pittsburgh, acknowledged
to bo tho ablest criminal lawyor in
Waus-- lnnlvania, In diviniT his
reasons for abandoning tho Republican
party, snys :

'I barn bean a Reuubltoan all rt life lima. 1

waa prevent at the Convention In l'lttBhurajb that
organised the Kenublioan party. There are
manv Ilka myself, however, who reeofniea tbe
ores ana eticera upon taa Keiubllean party, and

know that they require noroko treatment! ao I
think the best thing that oan happen to the party
is for it to et a right good Irouneinf thla rail,
won I loini it will get It.

So docs everybody.

He is a Qt'Eza Shebman. There
was a timo when John Shorman had
not such a multitudinous regard for
Chester Arthur as ho has now. Thi
Soorotary says ho would liko to voto
for Arthur "a million limos." Hut
wouldn't such repeating be illegal?
Especially after what he said about the
alorcsaid Chester whilo Collector of
tho Port of New York.

The Government family, when last
heard from, was Hayenintj itself in San
Francisco. The Vict portion of tho
family is attending Now F.ngland Fairs,
and gelt up big escorts because he
happened to be Yhcelcr-t- in by an 8

by 7 Returning Board.

The Republican managers In Now
Tork hope to got Mr. Conkling to
speak in that city by securing Genoral
Grant to preside. Hot Grant is away
out West, and It is doubtful If Roacoe
would bite even at that tempting bait

The Ranalarlal eonfarvaa of the Forty Irsl die.
trlet, competed of Armstroaf and BuUoe aaaa.
Ilea, met at Freeport, Wednoday, and nominal ad
"liaele Jake" liegler, of Batler, on tba third
ballet. Thla lea Hepublioea district. lYaaVeil
AUrAeepe.

That's so ; but you will miss it this
time. "I nele Jake" is bound to w

SANDY DEMOCRACY.

Tho I'ditur of thu DuUuia Cuurirr,
(linlcpuiidviit Lilt not ncutful,ln tlViL'l,)

confonmta Unit llio I imucratiu turnout
nt Unit plain) on Tiicailay, tho Tlh mat.,

wua llio highest guthorinn lio over aw

in tho woods. In alluding to the meet
ing, ho suys :

Although Dulloit is closely divided
in its political shadus thero exists but
little of tho animosity so often lound
in older towns. It was this stale ol
affairs that made tho liemocraliu holi-

day of Tuesday such a general triendly
I'.vcryoody onoyca it si

least a liltlo and the majority were
pleased umu7.ingly.

I lie first arrival in llio morning was
tho Koynnldsvillo band which, after
tiaradini; tho streets awhile, went out,
about noon, to meet tbe speakers, Hun.
Andrew u. Curlin, Col. Walter llur-rot-

Wm. M. McCullougb. and others.
Afternoon tho lEochesler and Excel-

sior bands turned out to assist, and the
Ibreo organizations enlivened the town
until nearly throo o'clock, when they
escorted a procession, under Dr. Means,
to the top of tho hill to meet a delega-
tion from Lulhoriburg and neighbor-

ing outlying districts.
After a general wandering around

town the crowd gathered in front ol

tho Wigwam and raised u tall hlekoiy
pole. Tho llross bunds and seveial
"sheep skin'' bands from Liilher-sbur-

delegation kopt tho enthusiasm at u

high pitch until the pole was up, and
during tho rest of llio day. Alror get-

ting tho polo up speech making bogun,
and was listened to by a large audience.

Mr. Wm. M. McCullougb addressed
a large audience in front of Dr. Means'
ollico lor an hour and torty minutes,
and was much applauded. Hut a great
many were anxious to hear Col. Wa-
lter Jiarretl speuk and thought Mr.
McCullougb bung on too long, but it
was full of congenial hits to Demo-
cratic oars. Music by tho brass and
marlial bands kopt the crowds warmed
up until evening.

Domonstrationsccntinucd until even-

ing when a platform or stago was mado
in trout of 1'etligrow's drug storo. Tho
first speukir was Col. Waller Jiurrett,
who matte a shorl una pointed address
but as Mr. Harrott wanted to "give
tho old Governor lull swing lor iho
night" he hurried through.

After Mr. liarrett iippeurod Mr.
Curtin, the man who might have been
President bad hn kept in lino with tho
party ot his urst love l!ie Konubucans.
The announcement that Andrew (i.
Curtin wus to speak in Duliois had
been largely effective in drawing tho
immense turnout that was on hand,
so when his name wusunnounccd every
body was anxious to seo tho gray
haired warrior. Mr. Curtin, as he ap-

peared on Tuesday night, is a tall,
man, with a good show of r

development, and no longer tho
round-limbe- personage that the old
Veterans wero accustomed tosoo, when
ho was cheering them by his presence
during tho war of robcllion. llisgiay
hair gives him an aged appearance thul
would say ho is older than tho

that he has lived; but such is
tho number. Hut timo has left traces
on his faco that few of the old soldiers
present on this occasion woultl have
known him.

Hut howover much ho is changed in
appearance and in tho political shrino
at which no worships, tho same old
brains aro thoro, and tho samo old fire
and animation proclaim tbe classical
orotor who used to warm up bis old
soldiers in tho days when bis powor
was ol more servico to his pcoplo. Jlr.
Curtin deliverod a speech character-
istic of himself, nnd it was well receiv
ed. It is said to tho credit of all. that
very tew Interruptions occurred during
tho speeches of tho ontiro day.

Alter Mr. Curtin closet), tho noisy- -

drum corps conducted the various dole-

gutions out ot town and tho day was
over.

Radical Rascality. Tho dema
gogue is as putenl a creature in tho
affairs of mon as the harlot is to so

ciety, and no more worthy of credence
An exchange appropriately remarks
"It was rathor unpleasant for Collector
Arthur when Mr. Hayes and Mr. Sher
man denounced him as an enemy to
reform, an impediment to honesty, n
foBtcror of corruption, a promoter of

bribery and a direct agoncy of Iraud
All these charges wero clearly implied
in tho letters of Mr. Hayes and Mr.
Shorman to Collector Arthur, and it
must bavo been unpleasant. Hut it
was worso when Mr. Sherman, in bis
official communications to tho Senate,
proceeded to mako proof of those alle-

gations, all and severally. But bo

feels that ho has his rovengo now that
Mr. Sherman, in behalf of tho Admin-

istration, lias declared that official ras--

oalily is no cvidonce of porsonal dis
honesty: that a man who is covcrod
all ovor with corruption In ollico may
bo a 'man of honor and a gentleman'
unofficially."

Fasi loi s Fits. The Cradlt Mnbllier aoendal
has given me much pain. a o Let us pray
to he delivered from tbat condition where life and
nature bava do fresh, sweet aensationa for na.

irn,!u" ItlUr lo II. A. f.Wa., Oretmbtr SI.
187J.

Whilo a fox who had just stolen a
fino goose was running away with his
booty thrown ovor bis shonldor his
tail was caught in a trap and cut off

protty short, which gave him much
pain. Soon afterward, In moralizing
with his friend, tho owl, ovor tho in-

stability of earthly tails and the pain
which sometimes comes to foxes thro'
an inordinate appetite for gooso, ho
said, sitting down npon his stump tor
the sake of appearnnro: "My dear
friend, let us pray to bo delivered Irom
that condition (ouch I) where lilo and
nature bavo no fresh, sweet sensations
for us." Krv York World.

Good Words. We find tho following
in tho Philadelphia Record : Tho
death of ex State Troasurcr Amos C,

Noycs, at his homo in Clinton county
on Saturday morning, Sept. 4th, re
moves from active participation in tho
affairs of the world one of (ho best
known and beloved of Pennsylvania's
pnbho men. II o was prominent In
politic lor many years, and won tho
friendship and tbo support not only of
his party associates, but of many of

tliverso political faith. Ho was a na-

tive of Now England, but for many
years identified with the lumber inter
ests of this Stato ; a man of tbe strictest
integrity, and one of whom it may be

truthfully said :

He bore through life, without reproach.
The grand old name of gentleman.

Casiiaion Freaks. The Boston
Herald says: General Hanks, who
Bignod the report branding Garfiold as

perjuror, and Robeson, who escaped
trial for malfeasance in office only by
the statute ol limitation, spoke on the
same platform for Garfield and Arthur
at Jorsey City, Tuesday evening. How
lovoly I

iue second Victim. Wo seo it
stated that Thilip Vollmor, Constable
of St. Mary's, who was shot by Harrv
English at the time of the killing of
Frank Warmth by English, died on
the 27 tb ult., from a fever, superinduced
by Ins wounds.

JiEMOCRA TIC DOCIMEXTS.

THE F01.I.OWINU IS A LIST OF THE DlH'U

MENTS 1MUNTKII ll V THE NATIONAL

lltilot IIAIIO COMMITTEE, WHICH

ABE NOW HEADY AND WILL DC

FURNISHED OH APPLICATION

TO W. II JllAltNl M, ,

lil FIFTH AVENUE,

NEW YDtlK

Note. Each Document in known, and
rimy be ordered, by its Xumher, citliout

reciting the Title.
No. 1. Platform Letters ol Accept-

ance of Hancock and
Gen. Hancock's Loi-

ter loGcn. Sherman. Con
stitutional Amendments.
8 pp.

Nu. 2. Civil liecoidsof (ien. Hancock
Speech of Captain Han-

cock at Los Angeles, Cal.

July 4th, 1S01. Motion on
Iiubcock Court-Marlia-

Gen. Hancock's Letter to
Gen. Sherman. 21 pp.

No. 3. Garfield and tho Credit Mobi-lio- r

swindle. 8 pp.
No. 4. Gui field on tho Tarilf. 4 pp.
No. 5. War Claims and Private

Cluims. U pp.
No. 0. Tho Democratic Party tho

Friend of tho Soldier. 8 pp.
No. 7. Chinese Emigration. 4 pp.
No. 8. History of a Carpel Hug Gov-

ernment. 8 pp
No. 9. (ion. Hancock's Letter of

Acceptance, and his Letter
to Gen. Sherman. 4 pp.

No. 10. Civilised in
Hhodu Inland and Massa-
chusetts. 4 pp.

No. 11. flarfleld denounced by the
Republicans of His Own
District. 4 pp.

No. 12. (Jarfleld and the Ship Build-
ers. 4 pp.

No. 13. Republicans in Judgment on
the Republican Candidates.
8 pp.

No 14. Kloctorul Commission. 2 pp.
No. IB. Venezuela Scandal. 4 pp.
No. 18. Somo Small Steals. 4 pp.
No. 17. Democratic Kconorny and Re

publioan Extravagance
PP-

No. 18. Garfield and tho Do Golyer
Drmo. 8 pp.

No. 1!). Garfield and tho Salary Steal.
' 8 pp.

Don HUNTS IN FoltMIIN LANllUAIIKS.

CRURA.

Hoc. A. Samo as Knglish No. 1. 16

pp. Leaflet.
Doc. IV Lilo ol Gen. Hancock. 32 pp.
Doc. C Republicans in Judgment

upon tho Republican Can-- .

didates. (Same as English
No. 13.) 8 pp.

SWRlilAH.

Doe. I). Samo ns English No. I.
Doc. K. Samo as H.
Doc. F. Sumo as C.

H RI.XU.

Hoc. G. Life of General Hancock.
32 pp.

Doo. 11. Same as C.

THE LOWER ES D AWAKE.

Tho Democracy of Girard, Coving
ton nnd Kartliaus townships met nl
llio botno of John Million, in Mtilsnn- -

burg, on Saturday evening, Sept. llth
Delegations Irom Kartbnus and luraru
swelled thonurnberstoseveinl hundred.
An outdoor meeting was organized,
Dr. J. W. rotter presiding, with a
number of veteran Democrats and ecv- -

oral Hancock converts from tho Repub
lican party as Vice i'rosidnnts, and
W . h. 11 rotzer as secretary.

The speaker of the evening was J. F.
McKcnrick, Esq., of Clearfield, who
deliverod a tolling speech, reviewing
tho principles of each party, their rec
ords and platforms, with an examina
tion ol tho record and character ol tho
candidates of tho two parties ; tho
policy of tho Republican party toward
the South, and the soldier of tbo North;
Civil Servico under Grant and Hayes,
and the Republican cry of "Solid
South." His reasons why Republican
soldiers and Greenbnckers should unite
in making tho North soldid for Han-
cock woro strong and convincing. His
speech was well rocolved.

Hon. J. W. Potter was called out
and responded in a speech of some
length, handling the Issues of the cam-
paign In a practical manner. His ex-

planation of tho tariff plank of tho two
platforms, as well as tho currency
plank was to tho point. A
appeal to the peoplo to work earnestly
and tbo assuring evidences nt success
this year shows that the Doctor has
thrown his whole soul into this cam-
paign, and good results may be looked
liir from his district.

A noticeublo feature of the evening
was the large number of aged veteran
Democrats present, among whom was
noticed Daniel Moore, ol Karthoiis,
and G. W. Stevor, of Giraid.

It was decided to ruiso a polo at
Mulsonburg on Wednesday, Oct. (itb,
and also to hold a monster mass meet-
ing of tho Democracy of the Lowor
End tbo same evoning.

The pnrty organization in Girard,
Covington ami Karthaus was never
more perfect, or tho Democrats more
sanguine of success, Tbo meeting ad-

journed with cheers for Hancock nnd
the wholo ticket.

A Sthanoe (Question. Au old set
tier who has known Judge MeKnally
for many yearn, happened to hear him
mako a speech at Uoutzdule last week,
and ho came to tho conclusion, from
tho remarks ho inude, that the Judgo
was eilher drunk or crazy, and asked
us that question. Ho said the Judge
had tho audacity to call Hancock a
coward, rebel, etc. For such con-

temptible wholesale libels you mny
imagino how many of tbo intelligent
and truth-lovin- portions of his hearers
took it In. A few moro such speeches

Ibuuv ...-- J. i,j l.le..llr ..A
Swoope hero, will wind up tho Radical
party, a portion of whom still have
some respect for truth and veracity.

Wo learn that his speech to the Gar-
field Club in this pluco, on last Satur
day night, was vilo and untruthful in

the broadest sense. It is a question of
desperation with them, and they must
be allowed to go on In their wicked
ways until election day.

tlenerel flarfleld and tha Rrpuhliran party arc
pieogeei tas tavev or a protective tans, which
means work for tbe laboring men of this country.

BttlrfoKt Hepubtica:
That's a joko on Garfield, who is an

honorary member of the London and
Now York Frco Trade League. Tho
editor of the llollefonte organ, liko
Oakes Ames and that wicked Do Gol

ycr, is imposing on that good West
ern Rescrvo man though thero may
be no cash or loan in this last imposi
tion. A Frco Trader pledged to Pro
tection I What Sunday school boy
will behove that Hellcfonto story f

GjieatLoss ofOil. The Driawood
Ga:ettr of tho 2d Inst, says: "The
pipes of tho t'nilod Tipo Lino Com-

pany barsted on Hunt's run Monday
last, and the leak ran about eighty
barrels an hour. Pumping was stop,
pod at the Bradford end ot tho line,
and nearly all tho oil betweon Brad-
ford and Camoron that was running
or in tha pipes was a total loss. The
water of the creek was thickly coated
with the oil until Wednesday."

Moody and Sankcy aro desired to go
to California and "wako np the tin-
ners" there. Il'snseless.

OSCEOLA IX ARMS.

Mills, Sept. 8th, 1880.

Editor Rkpi'Iilioan: A veteran
Hancock and English Club las been

organized in this borough, numbering
thirty fivo honorably discharged sol-

diers, made up of both parlies, but
they nro nil for Hancock, Tho follow-

ing gentlemen woro elected offlcorH:

President C, C. Mullen ; Vice Presi
dents 11. A. lampoon anil i;iiiles
Larriinorj Secretary J. 11. II. Wa-

llers; Treasurer IL M. Pardonner.
Tho President, on taking his scut,

irttldo thu following speech :

CuWiiuYj of the tented field : Tho
leaders ol the Republican party have
undertaken to arrogate to themselves
tbo absurd claim, and aro uuling upon
tbo UBSiimplion lliat lliey represent
tho party, or that portion ol the North-
ern peoplo that did all the fighting
during the war of the Rebellion ; Ibut
Kopuulicuiis alonu tilled tho raiilis ol
the Union armv, led them to battle,
conquered tho South, and treed tho
negro Wow, comrades, a relerencu
to tba Army Register discloses the
lucl that out ol the seventy Mujor
Generals at tho commencement of iho
war, fitty-fiv- wero pronounced Dora
ocratic, and of the tank ami lilo, New
York sent more troops into thu field of
inilivo peoplo than any State in the
I num. Vt borons, UuMiiclmsctls, tho
Hlrongest Republican Stulo in the

ortn, sent lower in uer own popula
tion, native or foreign, into llio war,
than any State in the Union ; but Irom
tho proceods ot government contracts
hor peoplo wero enabled lo biro Cana
dian substitutes to fill her quota, most
of whom dosorted beforo they reached
the army, and Kit our own population
to do tbo fighting.

In tho ouny part ol the war the vol
unteer reL'iinents from most ui tbo
Slates woro largely Democratic. Then
tho war was supported and carried on
by Iho union sentiment of tbo wholo
country irrespective ol parly, out party
lines soon began to be drawn by those
who uml control ol llio Mammal and
Stato Governments, and proferments
and promotions were conferred upon
those, and those only, who were wi
ing to shout: "Down with all that is
Democratic,' and lo nppeaso tho eleo

lion of Woodward mid Mel lelluml
Loyalty io tlte Government was now do-

lined as fealty lo tho Republican parly,
and tha veteran or citizen who dared
lo support Democrats wus pronounced
a traitor lo bis country.

This conduct on tho of Repub
lican politicians originated and prod no
ed a lukewarmnoss and dissatisfaction
which dampened the ardor and check
ed tbo onthusiasm of tho masses nnd
forced the Government to offer large
bounties, and finally to resort to con
scriptiou to fill tho ranks of tho I'nion
armies. Since the war, tbo Kcpubh
can politician operates with the sol
dier, as tho gamester does with the
chess men, btluro tho election. 1 hoy
complimented and flattered with many
kind woids and good wishes, and prom-
ised offices and liberal pensions, in or-

der to keep control ol tbo soldiers' voto
but alter tbo election they are thrown
asido to make room for Iho Ward, or
bar-roo- politician, and Mr. licntleyin
forms them tlutt their application has
been disallowed, or lliat Ihey must fur-

nish additional proof
Hut sir h paitius as McClelland, Stono- -

man, righlirg Joe Hooker, and Col.
Robert Decbti t, our candidate for Au
ditor General, never severed their con-

nection with tbo Democratic party, and
will, all of tht in, and tens ol thousands
more, veto next November for their
old Commander, W. S. llanaock, lor
Prerident of tbo United States, who
will bo triumphantly elected and itiau-
guralcd. He deserves well of hiscoun-
Iry for his Inilulul services, and bis
countrymen should not, and will not,
forget his services on election day. Tbo
soldiers' volo will be tbo grateful g ll
of Iho men who fought by his side, and
w ho served cbcerlully under his torn- -

uiund through the huzardotia inuich ;

the men who confronted a powerful
enemy at Iho cannon's mouth at Get-
tysburg. It will' be tbo reward for
bis own gallantry from tbo hands ol
tho gallant soldiers who had witnessed
and best knew bow lo appreciate his
merits.

Then, comrades, with Hancock in
the Executive Chair, and Wm. A.
Wallace for six yeais in the United
States Kenuto, yoa will havo a friond
and a reproscntatiro whose influence
nnd ability will obtain for yoa your
just rights. Mr. Wallace was not in-

timidated by Mr. Seward's liltlo bill,
nor by Mr. Stanton's Provost Marshals,
nor will ho turn his hack upon tho
poor maimed veteran who goes to
Washington to ask for a place or a
pension.

Tbo Republicans say tout they aro
the only irienas ol the soldiers, and
that tho Democrats are their enemies.
Whereas, by referenco lo tho Conares- -

lional Jiecord Ibr Um past, it has been
proven that the Democrats ol tho
House ol Representatives, and Sana
tors, have supported all laws for Iho
boneht ol the soldiers. As a proof, 1

will refer you to soma of the laws origi-
nated and passed by tho Democratic
Hotiso:

Act of June 20, 1ST 5, to equalize tho
bounties ol soldiers.

Act of March 3, 1877, and Juno 10,
1878, to provide payment of arrears ol
pensions.

Act of Juno, 1878, to enforce tho
will of the people in regard to disabled
soldiers.

Act ol May z.l, 18.S, lo increaso
pensions ol all soldiers who lost an arm
or leg to ,24.

April 11, IH78, lo give tho ollico of
Tension Agent to wounded soldiers.

Act of Juno 17, 1H78, to increase
pensions of totully disabled soldiers to
iii per month.

March 8, 1878, to prevent attorneys
ovurciiBrginff rjciisiouers.

Juno IH, lh.8, lo etnitloy fourteen
uixuitioa i mon toliiiorH iw iiitiitingera
in llio House of Ki'priwentntivcii ol
Hi.llUII.

January 17, 187S, jrivinir ilirco
monlliii extra pay to Mexican "olilioin,

Muy 2t, 1878, to provido lliat wlioro
a Kilmer widow marries, tbo pension
Htiaii go io urn ciniuren.

June 18, 1878, to iticroano tho pen
sion of licncrul Jitmui SliitltJa to f 100
per month.

February 125, 1878. to penaion all
Holdiers ol Iho Mexican and Florida
wars.

loin, repealing me net requiring
biennial examination.

1878, repealing llio teerot py ayg.
tcm of the Uoniiiiituiionor of Pensions.,
nntl requiting hi in, Iho Commissioner,
to nolity tho pensioner More ho shall
bo stricken Irom tho roll, and to givo
mo nuiiHi ot nit iniorninni, anil ap
point a time for a hetii iiiir.

All the forevoinir and numerous
other acta for tho reliel and benefit of
tbe maimed veteran, of all wars.

Those, comratlea, aro the acta of thu
I'omocralio llotiso ol Kopresentativoa
Adf speak louder than words, Judgo
ye lor youraelvoa which, parly is your
I'riond the one ho promises, or tho
one who acts in good faith.

Again : The ltepuhlican Beerelary
of the Interior has decidod that a pen
sion is a giatuily, and not a part ot tho
contract, and that the pensioner is
noocsf arily a (iorornment pauper. The
Democratic Tension Committee ot the
House of lieprosentalireidoclaros that
tbe pensioning of a soldiTr is a part of
ma contract entered into cy ilia

at the linn of his enlistment,
ann must oe carried out in good faith.

decide ye, eoldiors, who is riubt and
who is your true frien J before you i lo
ne iMivemDer. uive uoneral w. 8.
Hancock your own oto and evorr
other's yon can.

Radical Sti ff Tbo great pamph
leteer, Whilolaw Reid.of the New York
Tribune, has republished as n cam
paign document a biography of Gen.
Guifield written by him thirteen years
ago, but has not added us an appendix
to his pamphlet what he said about
Gin Hold seven years ago. Had the
great pamphleteer added ibut to his
first biography it would hove given
pith and momentum to it. His pamph
leteering would bo much more inter-

esting if it wero of a later date.

A Moral Idea Vender. Joshua
Nye, Prohibition candidate for Gov-

ernor of Maine, asserts that a leading
Radical of Hunger attempted lo bribe
him to withdraw, offering hun any
ofilco ho shoultl select. Tho election
in that Statu was held on Monday of
this week. The Democratic Nalionul
Committee has taken no stock in
llluinu's State in this canvass The con-

test is wholly local, and a Radical
majority of 10,000 to 12,000 is conceded.

' Elofino Toward M. C Wo notice
that the Radicals of Clinton county
have instructed their delegates to vole
for our townsmuii, Thomas II. Murray,
Ksq., for Congress. Woll, if undcfilcd
Radicalism is what they nreafler down
there, they havo hit tho nail on tho
head. We suspect (but this move is

wholly ornamental because some Dem-

ocrats will fill Yocum'ssoutin the next
Congress.

"Tnooi.v Lou. " Tho Radical party-ha- s

kind words and a 87,51)0 ofilco for
Longstreet, and nothing but unstinted
abuse for the Gonerul who defeated
him in tho most Important battle of tho
war. Such is true loyally !

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ILKCriON, A TURD AT, lit IT. 18, 1810.

Fmi. The feci mmt b paid io (lniDcc fur

in noo Being the naton of cniiiditei nJ the print
log or 13,0(10 licked will U follow.:

Cwtifr! l&

Aifcmblr IS
Protbouotrtrjr 11)

Hej(.trr nd Recorder H

Comity Burrcjor - A

FOR CONOKEHS:

We r nth (Hied to anaounoe tha nmmt ot
ANDKKW II. DILL, of I niou county, at

tor Cungrrpa. lal'jeot lo tberuki fforern.Dg
Ihfl bawoeratio prt.

I'ottnftioa addraai, LetfUburg, Union count j,
Pennfjlritni.

FOR ASSEMBLY:

We are aathoriiftd te an nop nee the name of
JAMK8 FLYNN, or Uuliob towoibip, aa a

for Aittiubl;, abject to tbe rule gorern-ip-
tbe Itmocretio party.

Foil office addreM, Hmitb'a Milli.
We are authnrited to announce tbe name or W.

POTT It H HKKD, of La wrenoe to wniliip.ai a can-

didate for Aiaem.iljr, aubjeet to tha rules gorern-in- f
the Democratic pari jr.

Potffloe address, Curweniritle.
We are aurborttrd to announce tbe name of

A It HAM IH Ml'llKKV, of Lawrence township,
as a candidate for Assembly, aubjeet to tha roles
governing tbe hum our alio party.

PoMnfiiee addreM, Clearfield.

FOR PROTHONOTARY ;

We are ant horded to announce tba name of
OEOhUK II. HALL, of L&wrenaa townobip, at a
candidate for P rot ho notary, subjeet to the rules
govern inn tbe Democratic party.

Pottuftioe addre.a, Clearfield.
We are authnrlrrd to announce the nam of

OKORUK O. KIRK, of Brady township, aa a
eandidata far Prothonotary, subjeet to the rulei
govern In tba Pomoeratio party.

Puitollioe address, Lutbenburg.
We sre authorised to announce the name of

N. P. WILHON.ef Bradford township, as a can-
didate for Prothonotary, tubjeot to the rules

tbe Democratic party.
PostoDisa address Woodland.
We are authorised to announce the name of

JAMK8 K Kit It, of Olearfleld boroufrb, at a oan
didata for Prothonotary, tubjeot lo tbe rules gov
erning tbe Democratic patty.

Pestoffloe address, Clearlield.

We are authorised to announce tha nam of
A. W. WALTKHH, ot Clearfield borough, aa e,

candidate for Prothonotary. euhjaot to tba rules
governing the Democratic party.

roitomcc aaurtia. Clear net a.
We are authorised to anneuaee the name of

ISA AO MAY3,of Knot township, ai a candilala
for Prothonotary, sabjectto tba rules governing
tbe Democratic party.

Fostofflce address, Now Millport.

na are anlhorited to announce tbe namo of
WILLIAM R. DICKINSON, of Oolich town
ship, as a eandidata for Prothonotary, anbjeet to
tna rules governing toe vrmoeratie party.

roitonie auilres. Harney.

REGISTER RECORDER:
We arc authorised to announce the nans of

ADAM llRKTIl.of New Washington, ae a candi-
date for Krssler A Recorder, eubjeet to tha roles
gowning the Peenoeratlo party.

fosloucc iMdroae, ftew v asbisgtoa.
We arc authorlard ta annonnoa tb nan of

OKOKIIE M. Ihltlll'SON, of Lumber Citv, asa
candidate for Register A Recorder, subject to the
rules governing tbe Democratic party.

fostumca sddrcss, Lumber ejitjr.
We are aathorlawl to enaoonee tha nam ef

WM V. WltllillT, of Clcarbeld borough, aa a
candidate for Register A Recorder, subject to th
rules governing th Democratic party,

PostolBn addroat, Clearfield.
We are authorised to announce th name of

A. FOHKSTKR HLOOM, of Pike township, aa a
candidate for Register A Recorder, subject lo
the rales governiog the Democratic party.

i ostein ce Bauroea, new Hiupnri.
We are authorised to aanoonr th Bam f

WINHKI.D8. Ll TIIKILor llrady township,
as a eandiaate for Register A Recorder, subject
to Iberuleo governing tbe Democratic party,

roitoflloe address, llutbcrsburg.
We are authorised to announce tho aame of A.

0. FULMAR, of Morris township, asa candidate
tor n.gtner a. neooruer, subject totne rales gov
rroing the Democratic party,

i'ostoffioe addreas, Rvlcrlowo,

FOR COUNTY SURVIVOR :

We era authorised to anaouno th Dims af
KAMI EL F. MrCLOBKKV, of Curwensvill, aa
a candidate for County Surveyor, subject to the
rules governing tbe Democratic party.

Pofloffle address, Curwensvill., Pa.

itw .di'trtlstmtntj.

fA AUTION. All persons are herebv warned
V7 agitlnst purchasing or in any way meddling
wiib tba following personal property, now in
possession of 11. C. Rishel, ef llrady township,
vis: (hie bay horse, one set tlnirle harness, one
euw, fonr beds and bedding, one dock, one set of
wagoamaker stools, one eookteve,one
sleigh, ead household ertie.es. To foregoing
property was purcuaeea by ma at private sale,
and Is allowed to remain In the possession of said
11. C. Risbel ob loan only, eahjcot to my order at
any lima, it. h. HiSliKL.

Lutbcrsburg, Spt. 1, 18H0-3-

EXECUTOUS' SAI,E
OK

Valuable Real Estate I

TDK t.uderlgnad, Ki ecu tors of JOSK.'H
diseased, late of lUmpden lew m hip,

Cumberland county, I'a., will sell oa
Wednesday, October 20tli, 1880,

as a WI.B.III.SI. I . in..
At tbe Court House, In Cleartold lown. Cl.ar
Held county, I'a., tha Mlowing deeenbed Real
A.t.ie, vis i

Truot TVo. X.
80 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,

Unimproved. Thla traet Is covered with Timber,
such as Pine, Oab, Cbestnut, Hemlock, ete., and
underlaid with minerals, such aa Lead and Coal,
bouodtd as folic wi On the caat by O.tn.Uewes, as the north and west by Jobu M. Chase,
being part of a larger tract of load died the
"fossnua Hard Tract," laying ia Kaoa Iowa
ship.

Travel TNTo. B.
80 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.

Pnlmnrored, This Is a valuable nrnn.rt. rn li.
mineral each aa coal thai II eonuina and tbe
eovaniage 01 latung II out bona ded as follows
da the north by Solomon llallman aad Jh. y
Chase, oa tb east by huda of Churchman and
toeeo.

Tract No. a,
164 ACRES) MORE OR LESS.

Unimproved. Thla ie without a doubt a.aluabla
property, wilh Its auppoaed loethastslibla mlaeral

sunb aa oal and its advaatagea. laying ta a
""v" wuw in .deflate Hallroad,
within two or three miles ef tb abor.-n.n- l
tracts of Und and araataally moat pas through
those laada. This Irect Is bounded aa follow!
Oa tb aaulh by tb laada of Ot Hoata helra,
wa ,.v won ay w. 11, joy, etc. Tbeea tw last
tracts ire lying la Woodward township, Morgsn
Run passing through.

Paraene wishing te as any of theea tracts eaa
do e by oallmg oa !ka I. Coder, living weav the
Psprn... ji. win give any r all inlormalloa
aoout tae properties, r the andersigned (a
rater., living in saimoerlaad county. Pa., or anv

eramunleatloa will a. rtcelved at Bbarly'a Mills

TERMK OF BALK.
Twenty par cent, af th parchaee money ia he

paid whew th property ll ctrickea off, tbe
to b paid ea the test day ef April, I8S1,

-- wr.iH.w Ham. win oe given.
MARTIN l)KT,
JOSEPH L. ft BUT.

Btewutcn.
Kbtvly s Mills, Cjherle.d Oe , Pa, hVp.lt.ts,

JUw flrriHSfiufiits.

AftNOLD HAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles.
SHAVED AND 8AWKD.

Cur.en. villa, Jul. ,

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

K wi'l.r.litiud wtehliil to iofurni the 'UHe
Til ttiat he opened a

COMMIX!!! BTOHE

At tbe old stand In Troutvlllc, CleerfleM ouiintv,

I'a , on Hi. IStb inat., witb a full atock of

DRV r.OOliN, (iKOUKKIK, BMiTIOBi.
Ihiola, Khtwe, Ulc.

In feel vervihlug to be found Id a flrsl.elaeiatore,
all of wbli'b I ain dvteruilant to sell at lb. lowest

cash prioee.

kaii&i i:im Ann i.umiiukmus!
Will tod It to tbvlr advantaxc to do tbelr dealing
with tue, aa tba bigheet pricee will be paid for

drain, Khint;lea, or 1'roduoc of aoj kind. I'arl
or one ball oasb will be paid. Trading for
Shingles or Lumber of anj kiotl a specialty. Aleu,

agent fur

Singer Sewing Machines.
Ilaring made arrangements with Kastera mer-

chants to pH goods furnished me, therefore call
and see, as I will be enabled to sell cheaper than
the cheapest. J. W. CAKL1L.

Troutville, Pa., Sept. SI, Agent.

EXECUTORS' SALE

or

Desirable Heal Estate !

Estato of Riotarl Shaw, Sr., Doo'd.

uii'lerslgne !, Fzecators of tbe estate of
TI1K till AW. Sr., deceased, will odor
at public ..leal tbe COI'KT Hol'bK. in tbe

of Clearlield, Pa., on

Monday, October 4th, 1880,

AT 1:30 O'CLOCK P.
The followiog valuable real estate, via :

Tha BRICK BOTE!, property,
comer of Market and first streets, la tbe bor-

ough of Olaarfloid, koowa aa

'The Shaw House,'
Fronting witb twolotaof ground thereto belonging

Fn SOU fort on Market street, and Uu

.wF'j lUlsta 'Mlon l,''Ft street, with a
ftrlsltdry dwelling house attached. Tha

tel proper has siity s and
all conveniences for a

hotel. One of the snost desirable hotel properties
in On Ml Penn'jWania.

The above will be sold together witb a two
itory frame dwelling hnoie on Market street, ad-

jacent to the Hotel, and ana other frame dwelling
bouse and a t store building, all fronting
on Market street. Also, a frame dwelling bouse
frutiting on First street.

ALSO. All (bat certain lot, known io the
pUb of Clearfield borough aa Lot No UW,

tronting u reet on Liocuit street, run-

ning back It 2 feet, more or less, loan alley
wilh dwelling: bouse and all necessary out
buildings thereon rected,end other improvement.

TERMS OF S.I LEI
cash at delivery of good deed, and

the balance to be secured by bond and mortgage,
payable in on and two years, with Interest.

A. B. 611 AW,
JOS. BHAW,

Surviving Ei'ra of Rlebard Shaw, Sr., dec 4.
Oloarfleld, Pa., Sept. , Its St.

NOT AT

STUMP CREEK,

BUT AT

H. LEHMAN &C07S Slore,

ROOM NUMBER TWO,

Pie's Opera House,
CLEARFIELD, TA.,

Where II. Lehman A Co. bare opened a very large
stock of tna latest and best atyiei or

DRY GOODS,

Fancy Goods,

MILLINERY GOODS

AND A FllLL ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies', lliosos' te CMldroa'a

Of all styles, now in tbe narket. Call in person,
or address II. LK II MA If CO.

Clearfield, Ta., March 17, 1880-tf- .

H' NOTH'B. Notlee laUr.(;i-.T-
I

given tbat tbe following aeooants have
been aiainined and passed by ma, and remain
filed efreeurd In this office for tbe Inspection of
heirs, Irgatees, ervditors, and all others interested,
and will be presented to tba neit Orphana' Coort
of Clearfield oonnty, to ba held at tba Court
House, In tbe borough of Clearfield, commencing
on tha fourth Monday (being tha 17(b day) of
Hep I ember, A. D. 1H80

Pinal aponoat ef Lernnsl Brers, Uuardlan of
Letnaol J. Nfff, taiaor heir of F. B. Nell, lata
of New Washington, Clearfield Co., Pa., dee d.

Final aooonnt of John J. Piord, Ouardiaa of
Milleney tl or moot, minor child of f. 1.

lata of Covlagtoa township, Clearfield
eooaty, Pa., dee d.

Final aooonnt of J. P. Fry, Administrator af the
estate of Neney Uorman, lata of llurnsido town
hip, Clearfield eoanty, Pa, dea'd.

Pinal arroont of Edward FarrtM, Gnardlan af
Thomas Ieri Raffortr, minor betr of Thomas
Uftffrrty, lata or Pen a township, 0 ear lit Id
eouoty Pa., dea d.

Final aooount of A. D. Johnsia, Admiaistrator of
the estate of Aletaader Ulssey, lata of Morria
township, Clearfield aouoty, Pa., dea'd.

The aoeoant of Janes B. Orahan, Ouardiaa af
Daniel Kidr, Joseph Rider, Henry Rider and
Rolomoa Rider, minor heirs of Jt.ab Rider, late
of CoTlngtoa township, Clearfield oonnty, Pa.,
d roe seed.

Partial aoeeuat af Margaret A. Ulohey, Admin,
istratrlioftbeastataof Willi.m H Oiekoy.lala
Ot Iltteoaria township, Clearfield tvo(y. Pa.,
deeaasad.

Partial tfm.nl of John T. fltraw, Adnln letrator
af the aetata or Joeeph Htraw, lata af Fergasoa
township, Clearfield Co., Pa., dee d.

Partial aooouat of II. !.. Henderaon, A tminiiira-toro- f
the estate of John Rorbuti, kte of

It n reside township, Olearfleld Co,, Pa., deed.
Final aeoennt of William T. Blo(in, (laardlin of

VraBk Hchoeaing, miaor heir of Fraaeis Hohoe
aiag, late of Jordan township, Clearfield Co.,
Pa., deceased.

Final aooonnt of Lawrence FlooJ and Francis
H annoy, Administratora of tha aetata of John
Barmoy, lata of Ooriagtoa Uwns hip , Clear I Id
Co., Pa., deoaawt.

Final acooant of John 8m lib and Isaaa Smith,
Adrntnlstratori of the estate of ti.U. fltalth,
lata of Ol rard lowaiblp, Claarfifld eoanty, Pa,,
dene and.

Aoeomt of Anthotjy II lie, Uoerdieo of Margarat
Hippa, Nathaniel Uippa and Jha llippi,
BmlaorehiMreB of Mrs . Hipp a, lata of

, Cloarfleld Co., Pa., dee'd.
Afooant of James B. Orabam, Trustee for the

atle or tbe real estate of W illiam I rvin, late af
Carwaasrilla boruagb.Claarfield Co., Pa , dea d.

Pinal aoeoint of John Smith, Administrator of
the aetata or Joha Clary, late of II loom lowe-st Ip, Clearfield Co., Pa , deeeaeed.

Final aeooaot of Charlea Ralper, Administrator
of tho estate of Joba B. Raffsrty, lata af Paaatew nab p, Cloarfleld eoantr. Pa., dee'd.

Final aoooiBt f H. L. MeUeo, Trattno of tbe
aetata of Joseph H. Uaridsia, late of Bell Iowa- -

p, viearaeia eeoaty, fa., aWd.
Partial aeeant of Heary If ila.Oaardlea of Ley

K., Ida B. and flemantae B. Bloaa miaer ahtl- -
dre of Oeorgo Hloas, lata of Kaoi lawaship.
Cloarfleld aonoty, Pa., dee'd.

Aoooaat of Tleery Pile, Admiaistrator af tbe
MUtoorWarrea Hila,teof Ptha township
Clearfield eoanty, Pa., dte d.

Tba ioend partial aeeoaat af Janet B. Graham
and Rdward A. Irvia, Kteeaters of tho aetata
ot n .litem ireia, lata or tbo boroagb of Car
wewerme, v.ioaraeio oeaaty, Pa

L. J. MoaaN. ttuiiu
CleattelJ, Pa.. An,. IS, H te,

Unv gitorrtlsfmrntt.

4 ttHlGNEBfl NOTICK. TO r uom .

A MBy l unreiii Tbe undersigned, haing
been appointed Assignee fr the benefit oferedl
tors by J as. 11. Orabam, ol Clearfield borough, all

per.ooa, therefore, having olatma agsinsl bim will

present them to as for seltleisieot, anJ those .

ia thm said 'Jrehain are required to leKle

and maka paymaot to us.

ASBUHY W.'LKK,
Clsarflcld, Pa., t. J HTB-t- Aa'igneaa,

U. 1J WINSLOW.D
PHYSICIAN ( SURGEON,

Clearfield, Peon 'a.

Tha Dr. hating recently located la Clearfield,

nflera bis services to (he people oi mis vicmnj.
fir-- Offloe on Reed atreat. Reaideooa Leon,

ard Uonie
July list Cm

BAW XvXXXjXj
AT

PRIVATE SALE I

parties loneed of a Saw Mill avabareby
ANY tbat I will sell tbvm una aa good

as new. Stem a lllooks, a

FIFTY FOUR IXCU SA II',
Relltnff, and all tha otber flxturvs In good order.
For further Information, addmas

JUSTIN J. PIB,
Osceola Mills, Cle.rH.ld Co., Pa

March , WO If.

WAGONS WAGONS

UUGttlES-BUGUI- KS.

SPItlNO WAGONS.
SPUING WAGONS

THE K)kl,l UAI.OVS.

TOP AND OPEN BX7QQIES

hTEPT ON HAND FOR SALE.

STAGE & RE.ILLY,
CLKAHFIKLD, PA.

Hiy 11 m.

ATTENTION FARMERS!

T HAVE returned to my aid business, aid will
I he f.und at tbe Planing Mtllothoe, on fine

ktrert, CLKAKrlHIaU, PA., where 1 will sell
kinds of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
AND THE OKLHI1RATKI)

WOOD MOWES St EEATEB,
A lanre stoelt of which I hava alwayt oa hand.

Al. II A V KAKfcri and all other wacbines ueeti
by tbe Farmer, aa well as materials lor repairs,

Jl-- I will aichanga tba above artlalet fur

CASH, GOOD BKKF CATTI.U, or S1IKKP,

As I eontemplata butchering, and woold be
pleased to have tbe tra le of the rarming puhlie.

Clearfield, Pa , Juno 9, .

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET STKEKT, NKAR P. 0.

Tha andersigned begs leare to Inform tbo eiti- -
seos of Cloarfleld, and tho poblie generally, that
bo baa oa band a fino assortment of Furniture,
snob as Walnut, Chestnut and Painted Chamber
Buites, Parlor Suites, Reclining and Et tension
Chairs, I.adiea' and Gents' Easy Chat re, tho Per
forated Dining and Parlor Chairs, Cane beats and
Windsor Chairs, Clothes Bars, B tap nnd Exten-
sion Ladders, Hat Racks, tv rubbing Brurbes, Ac

MOULDING AND PICTt'RB FRAMES,
ookina O I as see, Chremoe, Ae wbloh wonld

Hiitable for Holiday proaenU.
Jel(.'7 Junrr TltnUTM AK.

Join bin & Bros,

CURWKSSV1LLE, PA,

DKALERS IN- -

All Kinds of Merchandise,

-S- UCH AS

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

-- M-

MANl'F ACTl'RERS AND DEALERS IN

isir nr. Ti.nncit,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION Of

SAWID LUMBER CUT TO 0EDEE.

M .

The Only Manufacturer in Clearfii'ltl
County of tho

NEW PROCESS FLOUR!

f.or , f llOP .-
- KKI

t E'Tash lmitl for all kinds of
Grain Wheat, Rye, Oats, Etc.

Cnrwens.nl., P.., Jane J, HSO-t-

CENTRAL

Ktnte Xormnl Nohool.
Eighth Normal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Ta.

A. N. RA VB, A. At., Ph. D., Principal.

This Sehaol aa at p reseat eoastltated, sffsts th
ery bMt laeiltties for Profeasloaal aod Clasiaal

learnlna.
batldlnca spaoloas, la.ttlD and aomasodieai ;

.1' j -- - -- j ", wen pu iti.tr a, ,rta
famished with a houitlltil sapply f pare, nfl
i""a "- --

LoeatloB healthfal and uy of aeMft,
Harroaadlnc Hmry anenrnMe4.
Teaehari aiparleaoed, .Bol.at, aad allre lo

th.lr work.
Diealpliaa, Irm hat a lad, aalforra aad th.retif h.
Itpaasaa aoderat.
Ffty Mate a steak dedaetioa to thta anparlst

to leaoh.
8taJ.nl admltteal at aay lima.
Coon of itudy ttreaorihed by the State I,

Mttdal FWthnol. II. PratHtraUrv. III. Bk...
Ury. IV. 8rl.ot.llo.

AiutiacTcocrRaaat

lv AA,lBi- - " c""rlal. IIL Misla.

Th KlrmeaUry and SeieaMto eour.es ar. Pro.
faaeioDal, and atadeau ttraduatins thareta reotlv
Suta Diplomas, eonf.ntnj the followtag

deareelt Masur of Iho Klemeoti aod
Maatoroftha Heleaees. Uraduatea la the other
ooareee roeeir Norma Certtlloali of their

sltnad by tha Faealty.
Tbo Profesilnal eooreoa aro IllMra, aad aro

lo Ihorinif haaaa aet ioferior to thoe. of oar best
oolle,.!.

Tit. Stat, re.iroi a hijh.r order of eltli.a-shl-

Tho times demand It. It la one f tbo
prim obj.oti of this school to help to as ear. ll by
famishing Intelligent nod eOclenl loaehen for
bar school.. To this oad II aolieiu yoang i

of good abilttiaa aad good parpooaa thoso
bo desire to Improea lh.tr timo aod their tal-

es u. as Undent!. Ta all inch it promisee aid ia
dereloplng their poo.re aad abandant opporta-altl-

for woll paid labor at tat loa.lng school.Pr eatalogu aad terms addraaa tha Principal,
r th aorretary of tha Board.

BOARD Or TRI'KTCIS,

iroraaot.OBaa' tattaTaaa.
wI,B Dt'?'J- D" B,"t J' B"a.S. rtk.!.t A kr n

LClt,T. 0. Hlpplo, Rs.., O. Klntiln'.. I. i. i
kortaieB, Is,., W. W. kaahia, W. II. Urowa.

Uaa. A. 0. Cnrtla, loa. B. t. DletTeahneh
Oea. Josao Merrill. II Jen'Whalv.i- Millar iteOoraleh, Is," '

arricaaa:
WILLIAM BIllLER,

President, CtearloJj Pa.
UM.JKSHIHKRHILL,

Vlee Prooidont, Lo.h Hatw. Pa.
1. MILLAR meCORMlUK,

Semury, Lock Hatoa. Pa
THOMAS fARDLKV,

trooraror, Look U.toa, h,Loel llaroa, Pa., Angan , IM ly.

lUlisrrUnurous.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties.
Cuiweasville, Pa. Jan. , '71-t- f

a. r. ot'Lira. a, m cork La.

UlLICU, VcCOUKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Markot t, Cloarfleld, I,

w. ....r..r all klntie af Purrs'iv,.. i. .

Chambers, Uluing Rooms, Llbrarlei and lUll,.

If you warn rurnn-ir- e i mug muu, gun i t,j
until yoa aee our slock--

VlVDERTAKIKt)
ta all ttl braRohea, nremtly alt.nd.tl Ui.

ani.CH, MeCORKLB A CO.

Clearll. Id, Pa., Feb. , '7a.

Slate Normal School,

INDIANA, Pu.

BCILDINU, tb bast vf lb. klod In Ibe l'ait.4
Blales.

ACCOMMODATIONS f..r HM bu.t.l.n.
SCHOOL, Btst elass ia all reepeots.

IIKKAIITAIKNT.-Norm- al, Classleal, Cuu.io.r-

eia), Musical

T1IR FALL TKKM of IS w.vhs will op.u cs

Monday Sep't 6,1880.
EXPKN'SKS, as low as tboso of aay other school

a (fur ding equal aJvsntage and arooumeda-
" "tlons.

For Catalogue, address
JOHN II. KKK.NCU, LL. 1).,

PRINCIPAL.
I.Dlja, I'a., July lllb, 18ll Hia.

READING FOR ALL 1

BOOKS A STATIOXKHY

Markot St., Clearfield, (at tho Poet nfllrc.)
andersigned bogs leavo to anniun- twTUB eitisvas of Clearfleld and ririnity, tbat

he baa fitted up a roon and baa JaM returned
from tbe ity with a larpe atn'not ol rasJm
matter, loniisting ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

Blank, Aooount and Paaa Books of every d.
soription) Paper and Envelopes, French rssJ
and plainj Pans and Pencils; Ulauk Legd
Papers, Deeds, M or t ga gos ; Judgment, Eisuip.
tioo and Promisarv ootaoj While and t

lirief. Legal Cap, Keoord Cap, and bill Cau,
Sheet Musio, lur eitUer Piano, Flute or Violin,
oonatautly oa hand. Any books or sttvtiuuar
desirod that I way bava on hind, will be orlsrtj
by first express, and sld at wbuleaale or rruil
to auit custiirs. I will also keen Lriod:c
Htorataro, suck aa Magatioea, Newspui.eri, Ao.

r. A. UALLlfi.

""i" "

A NEW DEPARTURE

IV

L C T 11 E n s n I I! I, .

Iloraaftor, goods wltl bo sold fur CASH onl,
or tn exchange for produce. No books will b

kept in tbo futoro. All old accounts must
aettlad. Those wboeannot cash op, will plo.
band over their notes aad

CLOSE THE EECOED.

I am determined to sell my goods at sub
price, and at a disoonnt fer below that ever
offered la tbfi vietafty. Tho dlseoant I allow mj
eaatonen, will make. hem rich In twenty eeartlf
they follow my advioe and bur their goodi frua
mo. I wilt pay eaah for wheat, oats and elver-aee-

DANIEL OOODLANUKK
Lntborsliarg, January 17..1HT7.

Tli. Leading, Ti: Cheapest,

THE BEST

Boot and Shoe,

Hat and Cap Store

IN CLEARFIELD COUNTY

la tbe oat ia tbo

OPERA HOUSE,
' KEPT BY

G.C.&T.W. MOORE,

Wo hare Joit r.elTd oar Spring and r

atook, wbiah, baving been parebased before
tbo adfanee, eaa bo sold at tha OLD

PRICK. Call nnd aee. Besides tba
cheaper goods lu oar lae,we keep

BOOTS, FINE SHOES,

Perkins' Boots and Shoes,

CLAFLIN'S SHOES,

STETSON'S HATS
AND THE flKNlUNli TAYLOR

MACKINAW HAT.
Whlrb are oar apeclalties. We also hooto a fall

lio. of Uk'NT.S' BliMMh'R llNDIKWKAn.
All tbe latest aorellioa ta NKCKXBAH.

Hire Be a oall and b lotisfted.
OKt. C. ellTOM W. MIMIRB.

Cwarl.U, Pa., April 14, IMO tnk.

A.EJOOHH0,,
DIALIHB IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and

General Merchandise,
WOODLAND, CL'F'DCO., Pa.

Uopclfully solicit their patroei
generally ta tail and sisa-i-

thalr new atoek of

Spring and Summer Goods

CONSISTING OF

CaKhmcroa, Valrateena, Uclaini
,awna, tiinglinma, Print, I

and IlloachoJ Jim-lini- ,

Fancy Bkirta, Sheet-itif,'"- ,

Tick itifja, Carpet,
KnKa, Oil Clothi,

JIOHlEnV,
Taundrictl, WKtloi.

Choviot and IViealo-Sliir-

Olovai, Nckwaif
Mon'a and Hoys' Clothing,.

Hata, Oapa, Boots, Sliooi, etc.,

Groceries & Ccn'l Mr rclinndlsf
Will ba fgund ot Oral quality, and

aatiafaction U guaranteed. Th
lowingt re alwaya kopt on hani
louma tow oaiy in tnoir aeaaoni:
SuRr, Teas, CofTcea, Spicea. Syror

Confeotloneriea, Orangei, Ifrnon
Bananaa, Fijra, Datea, eta., Hard
ware, Queenaware, Glaaawara,
Tinware, Wood and Willow-ware- ,

1'ainta, Oil, Clocka,
Tronka,Vliaea, Mirror,
Stationery, Furniture,
k Minora' Suppllea,

AL0, DKALIRI IN

BAiiit.E.E.msacsimTaieSS- -

July 28, lSSO-tf- .


